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Water Planning Workshop Report 

           Activity: Water Planning in Konkan Region     Date: 24/10/2018 

           Objective of Activity: To solve water problem in kokan region and aware the people. 

 VENUE :-  Military Rest House, In Front of Moreshwar Nagar,Mahad  

 

 TIME:- date 24/10/2018 ,  09:00 am  

 

 Organized By: - Hirwal Education Trust, Yashada Pune, WOTR and ACT.  

 

 Agenda of Activity 

              1. Inauguration of  program 

              2. Introduction of program 

              3. Motivational speech of Director of Yashada, Pune. 

              4. Training to Jaldoot,Jalpremi.Jalkarmi,jalyodhha. 

              5. Visit to nearby villages where bandhare are developed in kokan . 

  6. Motivational speech of  Jalpurush Dr.Rajendra Singh 

 Chief Guest : -  

                   -    Dr.Rajendra Singh (Waterman of India) 

       -     Hon.Mr.Kishorbhai Dharia  (Chairman , Hirwal Pratishthan & Hirwal Education Trust)           

       -     Mr.Vishnu Salve   (Agriculture Subdivisional Officer,Raigad District ,Maharashtra.) 

       -     Dr. Sumant Pande (Director , Yashda  Pune) 

       -     Mr.Eshwar Kale (Member of  WOTR ) 

       -     Mrs.Vrutha Waje (Member of ACT) 

- Dr.Mrs.Snehal Donde (Jalnayika , Maharashtra ) 

       -     Mr.Sanjay Yadavrav (Director , Samrudh Kokan) 

       -     Mrs.Sapna Malusare (Panchayat Samiti , Mahad) 

       -     Mr. Aaswad Patil(Vice-President and Chairman, Finance and Construction Committee                                                          

                                            Raigad  Zilla Parishad ) 

 

 Execution:- 

        In this workshop registration started from 23/10/2018, participants was came from Raigad, 

Ratnagiri,Palghar district etc. This training was scheduled from 23/10/2018 to 27/10/2018, total 

five days .This workshop was for water planning and monitoring and for that Jaldoot, 

Jalpremi.Jalkarmi, jalyodhha was present. This workshop was arranged to get something knowledge 

regarding water conservation and implement that on our areas.  Total Fifty participants was attended 

this training. For this workshop 10 male and 12 female NSS volunteers worked.  

 



 

The inauguration of programme completed by lamp lighting and saraswati poojan. 

Mr. Sanjay Yadavrav introduced and shared some things regarding water planning in future. Also 

Jalnayak Hon. Mr. Kishor Dharia sir given brief introduction of training and they advised to all 

participants to take advantage of this training. 

 

 

The training started on 24/10/2018 by 11.00 am.  Total 50 Participants was present for training. 

The training given by Dr. Mr. Sumant Pande and his team, Mr. Eshwar Kale and his team. 

In this training various problems and solution regarding water planning, water conservation 

discussed. This training was run from lab to land. In this training participants facilitated snacks at 

morning, Lunch and dinner also. On 24/10/2018 to 25/10/2018 training was given in a well-

structured room from 9.00 am to 5.00pm.   

  

 

 

 

 



 

On 26/10/2018 training was given at field area where all the participants visited villages where 

Mr. Kishor Dharia sir made bandhare. 

 

 

 

The villages where Mr. Kishor Dharia sir made bandhare and solved the problem of water in that 

villages. All the team of participants visited these areas and praised to Mr. Kishor Dharia Sir. 

All the trainee participants took various skills from such area field work .   

 



 

On date 27/10/2018 Dr. Rajendra Singh (Waterman of India) shared his thoughts regarding water 

planning and water conservation . They also given good blessings to organizer for such good and 

valuable training workshop. They shared lot of thoughts for water planning that they had done in 

their own state  as well as they shared their good experience . 

 

  

 Some participants asked their queries and problems while working in water issues. All the 

queries and problems are answered satisfactorily by Dr. Rajendra Singh. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 In this occasion Dr.Mrs.Snehal Donde Madam (Jalnayika, Maharashtra) published her own 

written book on Water.  

 

Finally, programme ended by taking feedback from some of the participants. They expressed 

thanks to all the organizer especially for Hirwal Education Trust for giving such opportunity. 

programme ended  on date 27/10/2018 ,  4.30 pm. 

 Outcome:- 

1. The training has been done successfully. 

2. All the participants has participated actively. 

3. Participants got proper knowledge of spreading awareness regarding water planning and its                          

     importance. 

 

Mr. Rakesh S. Wadvalkar     Dr.B.L.Jadhav  

   NSS Program Officer       Principal 
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